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Unit 6 – Analysis of Variance 
Practice Problems 

SOLUTIONS – Stata  
 

 
 
Before you begin:  Download from the course website: 

 
Stata Users 
anova_infants.dta 
fishgrowth.dta 
 

 
Practice with one way analysis of variance 
Exercises #1-6 
Data set:  anova_infants.dta 
 

Zelazo et al. (1972) investigated the variability in age at first walking in infants.  Study infants were 
grouped into four groups, according to reinforcement of walking and placement:  (1) active (2) passive 
(3) no exercise; and (4) 8 week control.  Sample sizes were 6 per group, for a total of n=24.  For each 
infant, study data included group assignment and age at first walking, in months.   
 
The following are the data and consist of recorded values of age (months) by group: 
Active Group Passive Group No-Exercise Group 8 Week Control 

9.00 11.00 11.50 13.25 
9.50 10.00 12.00 11.50 
9.75 10.00 9.00 12.00 
10.00 11.75 11.50 13.50 
13.00 10.50 13.25 11.50 
9.50 15.00 13.00 12.35 

Source:  Zelazo et al (1972) “Walking” in the newborn.  Science 176: 314-315. 
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1.    State the analysis of variance model using notation  as appropriate.  Define 
         all terms and constraints on the parameters 
 

 
Answer: 

 

 

 

 
            2.    By any means you like, produce a side by side box plot showing the distribution of age at first  
                   walking, separately for each of the 4 groups. 
                
 
. sort group 
. tabstat age, by(group) stat(n mean sd sem min q max) 
 
 
Summary for variables: age 
     by categories of: group  
 
 group |         N      mean        sd  se(mean)       min       p25       p50       p75       max 
-------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
     1 |         6    10.125   1.44698   .590727         9       9.5     9.625        10        13 
     2 |         6    11.375  1.895719   .773924        10        10     10.75     11.75        15 
     3 |         6  11.70833  1.520005  .6205396         9      11.5     11.75        13     13.25 
     4 |         6     12.35  .8602325  .3511885      11.5      11.5    12.175     13.25      13.5 
-------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 Total |        24  11.38958  1.607454  .3281202         9        10      11.5    12.675        15 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 
Interpretation 
 
-  In these data, first walking occurs earlier when infants are reinforced 
 
-  Distributions differ markedly with respect to variability with greatest seen among infants in 
   the passive group and smallest among infants in the control group 
 
-  Distributions also  differ markedly in their patterns of symmetry with long right tails in 
  the active and passive groups, long left tail in the no-exercise group, and symmetry in controls 

2
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. set scheme s1color 
. label define groupf 1 "Active" 2 "Passive" 3 "No exercise" 4 "Control" 
. label values group groupf 
 
. * No frills graph 
. graph box age, over(group) 
 
. * Same graph with added aesthetics. 
. graph box age, over(group, descending) intensity(50) box(1, bcolor(dknavy)) marker(1, 
msymbol(d) msize(medium) mcolor(dknavy)) ylabel(8(2)16, labsize(small)) ytitle("Month") 
title("Age (months) at First Walking, n=24") subtitle("by Method of Reinforcement") 
caption("exercise2.png", size(vsmall)) 
 
 

NO Frills With Aesthetics 

  
Ex2_nofrills.png                                         exercise2.png 
 
 

-  Plot confirms impressions from the descriptive statistics.   
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3.    By any means you like, obtain the entries of the analysis of variance table for this one way 
       analysis of variance.  Use your computer output (or excel work or hand calculations or 
      whatever) to complete the following table: 
 

 
Source 

 
df 

Sum of Squares 
SSQ 

Mean Square 
 MSQ 

 
F-Statistic 

 
p-value 

Between 
Groups 
 

 
3 

 
15.74 

 
5.25 

 
2.40 

 
.10 

Within  
Groups 

 
20 

 
43.69 

2.18   

Total, corrected 23 59.43    
 
 

 
. oneway age group, tabulate 
 
 
            |           Summary of age 
      group |        Mean   Std. Dev.       Freq. 
------------+------------------------------------ 
          1 |      10.125   1.4469796           6 
          2 |      11.375   1.8957189           6 
          3 |   11.708333   1.5200055           6 
          4 |       12.35   .86023253           6 
------------+------------------------------------ 
      Total |   11.389583   1.6074541          24 
 
                        Analysis of Variance 
    Source              SS         df      MS            F     Prob > F 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Between groups      15.7403132      3   5.24677108      2.40     0.0979 
 Within groups      43.6895833     20   2.18447917 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
    Total           59.4298966     23   2.58390855 
 
Bartlett's test for equal variances:  chi2(3) =   2.6355  Prob>chi2 = 0.451 
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       4.  Write a 2-5 sentence report of your description and hypothesis test findings using language as  
             appropriate for a client who is intelligent but is not knowledgeable about statistics.  Include figure  
            and table as you think is appropriate. 
 

 
In this sample, the data suggest a trend towards earlier age at first walking with increasing reinforcement and placement.  The 
median age at first walking is greatest among controls (12.35 months) and lowest among infants in the “active” group (10.13 
months); see also the box plots.   Tests of statistical significance were limited to the overall F test for group differences and 
this did not achieve statistical significance (p-value = .10), possibly due to the small sample sizes (6 in each group).   
 
Interestingly, examination of the data also suggests that the variability in age at first walking differed, depending on the 
intervention received.  The variability was greater in the three intervention groups (“active”, “passive”, “no exercise”) 
compared to in the “control” group; this was not statistically significant however (p-value = .45).   
 
Further study, utilizing larger sample sizes and additional hypothesis tests to investigate trend are needed.  
 
 

            
5.    For the brave   Using appropriately defined indicator variables, perform a multivariable linear  
      regression analysis of these same data!  Use your computer output to complete the following table:  
  

Source df Sum of Squares Mean Square Overall F 
due model (p) = 3 

= 15.74 
 
 SSR/p = 5.25 

 
2.40 

due error 
(residual) 

(n-1-p) = 20 
= 43.69 

 
SSE/(n-1-p) =2.18 

 

Total, corrected (n-1) = 23 
 = 59.43 

  

 
    

Some of this has already been done for you:   
Because a nominal predictor cannot be put into a regression, I created “flags” (0/1 indicators also called dummy 
variables) and used these as my predictor variables.   
 
                                    Y  = age at first walking 
 
                                    I_active = 0/1 indicator of group assignment to “active” 
                                    I_pass = 0/1 indicator of group assignment to “passive” 
                                    I_noex = 0/1 indicator of group assignment to “no exercise” 
 
Thus, I used a reference cell coding approach with “8 week control” as my reference. 
 
I fit the following multiple predictor linear model of Y  
 
                                         Y =   b0    +    b1 [I_active]    +    b2 [I_pass]   +   b3 [I_noex]  +  error 
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. * I have already done this.  You do NOT need to reproduce these variable creations. 
. generate I_active=(group==1) 
. generate I_pass=(group==2) 
. generate I_noex=(group==3) 
. regress age I_active I_pass I_noex 
 
 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =      24 
-------------+------------------------------           F(  3,    20) =    2.40 
       Model |  15.7403132     3  5.24677108           Prob > F      =  0.0979 
    Residual |  43.6895833    20  2.18447917           R-squared     =  0.2649 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared =  0.1546 
       Total |  59.4298966    23  2.58390855           Root MSE      =   1.478 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
         age |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
    I_active |     -2.225   .8533228    -2.61   0.017       -4.005       -.445 
      I_pass |  -.9750001   .8533228    -1.14   0.267       -2.755        .805 
      I_noex |  -.6416667   .8533228    -0.75   0.461    -2.421667    1.138333 
       _cons |      12.35   .6033903    20.47   0.000     11.09135    13.60865 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
The prediction equation is thus: 
 

 
 

 
 

 
The two analyses in Stata match (hooray), thus confirming that a multiple linear regression model utilizing 
appropriately defined indicator variables is equivalent to an analysis of variance. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ŷ  =  12.35  -  2.225*I_act  -  0.97*I_pass  -  0.64*I_noex
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             6.    For the brave:  Using your output from your two analyses (1st-analysis of variance, 2nd – regression),  
                 obtain the predicted mean of Y =age at first walking twice in two ways. 
 
 Prediction Using 

One Way Analysis of Variance 
Prediction Using 

Multiple Linear Regression 
Active 10.125  

Passive 11.375  
No-Exercise 11.71  

Control 12.35  
 

 
 
. anova age group 
 
      -- output omitted --- 
 
. adjust, by(group) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------      
Dependent variable: age     Command: anova 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------- 
    group |         xb 
----------+----------- 
        1 |     10.125 
        2 |     11.375 
        3 |    11.7083 
        4 |      12.35 
---------------------- 
     Key:  xb  =  Linear Prediction 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 0 1
ˆ ˆμ̂  = (β +β ) = 12.35 - 2.225  10 = .125

2 0 2
ˆ ˆμ̂  = (β +β ) = 12.35 - 0.97 = 11.38

3 0 3
ˆ ˆμ̂  = (β +β ) = 12.35 - 0.64 = 11.71

4 0
ˆμ̂  = β  = 12.35
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Practice with two-way factorial analysis of variance 
Exercises #7-12 
Data set used:  fishgrowth.dta 
 
Consider again the fish growth data in course notes 6. Introduction to Analysis of Variance. 

Light  
(light) 

Water Temp 
(temp) 

Fish Growth 
 (growth) 

1=low 1=cold 4.55 
1=low 1=cold 4.24 
1=low 2=lukewarm 4.89 
1=low 2=lukewarm 4.88 
1=low 3=warm 5.01 
1=low 3=warm 5.11 
2=high 1=cold 5.55 
2=high 1=cold 4.08 
2=high 2=lukewarm 6.09 
2=high 2=lukewarm 5.01 
2=high 3=warm 7.01 
2=high 3=warm 6.92 

 
Coding Manual: 

 
Variable Coding 
growth continuous 
light 1 =  low 

2 = high 
temp 1 = cold 

2 = lukewarm 
3 = warm 
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7.    State the analysis of variance model using notation  as appropriate.  Define 
      all terms and constraints on the parameters 
 
 
Answer: 
 

 
 

 
8.    Create the following new variables with accompanying definitions 
 

Variable Coding 
i_high = 1 if (light is 2) 

    0 otherwise 
i_luke = 1 if (temp is 2) 

    0 otherwise 
i_warm = 1 if (temp is 3) 

    0 otherwise 
hi_luke = (i_high) * (i_luke) 
hi_warm = (i_high)*(i_warm) 

 
 
. generate i_high=(light==2) 
. generate i_luke=(temp==2) 
. generate i_warm=(temp==3) 
. generate hi_luke=i_high*i_luke 
. generate hi_warm=i_high*i_warm 
 
         

 

2
i j ijμ, α , β , (αβ)  and σ

( ) 2
ijk i j ijk ijkij

Y  = μ + α  + β  + αβ  + ε ,    where ε ~N(0,σ )

with i  = 1, 2 indexing light
        j  = 1, 2, 3 indexing temperature
        k  = 1, 2 indexing individual fish under light "i" at water tempera

( )

å

å

2

i i
i=1

3

j j
j=1

ij

ture "j"
μ  = population mean fish growth, over all groups

α = effect of light level "i", with α =0

β  = effect of water temperature "j", with β =0

αβ = interaction effect of the combination of

å å
2 3

ij ij
i=1 j=1

 "ith" light level and "jth" water temperature 

                  with  (αβ) = 0  and  (αβ) = 0.
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9.   Perform a two way analysis of variance so as to reproduce the following table 
 
Source Df SSQ MSQ F p-value 
Due LIGHT 1 2.98 2.98 10.39 .018 
Due TEMP 2 3.984 1.992 6.95 .027 
Due Interaction 3 1.268 0.634 2.21 .191 
Error 6 1.721 0.287   
Total (Corrected) 11 9.953 -   

    
 
 
. anova growth light temp light#temp 
 
 
 
                           Number of obs =      12     R-squared     =  0.8271 
                           Root MSE      = .535537     Adj R-squared =  0.6830 
 
                  Source |  Partial SS    df       MS           F     Prob > F 
              -----------+---------------------------------------------------- 
                   Model |  8.23196772     5  1.64639354       5.74     0.0276 
                         | 
                   light |  2.98003383     1  2.98003383      10.39     0.0181 
                    temp |   3.9843175     2  1.99215875       6.95     0.0274 
              light#temp |  1.26761639     2  .633808197       2.21     0.1909 
                         | 
                Residual |  1.72080044     6  .286800074    
              -----------+---------------------------------------------------- 
                   Total |  9.95276816    11  .904797106    
 

 
10    Perform a regression analysis to obtain the following table and estimates 
 

Source Df SSQ MSQ F p-value 
Due Model 5 8.2320 1.6464 5.74 .0276 
Due Residual 6 1.7208 0.2868 -  
Total (Corrected) 11 9.953 -   

 
 

Predictor beta SE(beta) T=beta/se p-value 
I_high 0.42 0.5355 0.78 0.46 
I_luke 0.49 0.5355 0.91 0.395 
I_warm 0.665 0.5355 1.24 0.261 
Hi_luke 0.245 0.7574 0.32 0.757 
Hi_warm 1.485 0.7574 1.96 0.098 
Intercept 4.395 0.3787 11.61 0.000 
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. regress growth i_high i_luke i_warm hi_luke hi_warm 
 
 
 
      Source |       SS       df       MS              Number of obs =      12 
-------------+------------------------------           F(  5,     6) =    5.74 
       Model |  8.23196772     5  1.64639354           Prob > F      =  0.0276 
    Residual |  1.72080044     6  .286800074           R-squared     =  0.8271 
-------------+------------------------------           Adj R-squared =  0.6830 
       Total |  9.95276816    11  .904797106           Root MSE      =  .53554 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      growth |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
      i_high |   .4200001   .5355372     0.78   0.463    -.8904122    1.730412 
      i_luke |        .49   .5355372     0.91   0.395    -.8204123    1.800412 
      i_warm |   .6650002   .5355372     1.24   0.261    -.6454121    1.975412 
     hi_luke |   .2450001   .7573639     0.32   0.757    -1.608203    2.098203 
     hi_warm |      1.485   .7573639     1.96   0.098    -.3682029    3.338203 
       _cons |      4.395    .378682    11.61   0.000     3.468399    5.321601 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
11.  Using the output from each of your anova and regression analyses, complete the following tables 
and notice that they are the same. 
   
Estimated Mean Growth, by Conditions of Light and Temperature – Anova Analysis 

 Cold Lukewarm Warm 
Low light 4.395 4.885 5.06 
High light 4.815 5.55 6.965 

 
           

. anova growth light temp light#temp 
 
    ---- output omitted here -- 
    
. adjust, by(light temp) 
 
                           Number of obs =      12     R-squared     =  0.8271 
                           Root MSE      = .535537     Adj R-squared =  0.6830 
 
                  Source |  Partial SS    df       MS           F     Prob > F 
              -----------+---------------------------------------------------- 
                   Model |  8.23196772     5  1.64639354       5.74     0.0276 
                         | 
                   light |  2.98003383     1  2.98003383      10.39     0.0181 
                    temp |   3.9843175     2  1.99215875       6.95     0.0274 
              light#temp |  1.26761639     2  .633808197       2.21     0.1909 
                         | 
                Residual |  1.72080044     6  .286800074    
              -----------+---------------------------------------------------- 
                   Total |  9.95276816    11  .904797106   
 
Dependent variable: growth     Command: anova 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------- 
          |                temp                
    light |     1=cold  2=lukewarm      3=warm 
----------+----------------------------------- 
    1=low |      4.395       4.885        5.06 
   2=high |      4.815        5.55       6.965 
---------------------------------------------- 
     Key:  Linear Prediction 
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Estimated Mean Growth, by Conditions of Light and Temperature – Regression Analysis 
 Cold Lukewarm Warm 
Low light 4.395 4.885 5.06 
High light 4.815 5.55 6.965 

 
 
 
. regress growth i_high i_luke i_warm hi_luke hi_warm 
 
  ---- output omitted here -- 
 
. predict predicted_growth 
 
. table light temp, contents(mean predicted_growth) 
 
---------------------------------------------- 
          |                temp                
    light |     1=cold  2=lukewarm      3=warm 
----------+----------------------------------- 
    1=low |      4.395       4.885        5.06 
   2=high |      4.815        5.55       6.965 
---------------------------------------------- 
 

 
12.  Compare your answer to #11 with the observed means. 
 
 Observed Mean Growth, by Conditions of Light and Temperature   
 Cold Lukewarm Warm 
Low light 4.395 4.885 5.06 
High light 4.815 5.55 6.965 

 
           They match! 
 
 
 
 


